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Situation
The Eden Hills Area (also known as The Hills of the Bluegrass) of Kentucky lies
adjacent to the Inner Bluegrass Area in a crescent shape within which a large area of
several counties occur. Carroll. Owen. Grant. Gallatin. Pendleton. and Robertson
Counties occur almost entirely within this physiographic region and several other
counties have sizable acreages within it. Soils of the area have formed largely on
Ordovician aged calcareous siltstones of the Garrard Formation and interbedded
calcareous shales. thin limestones. and siltstones of the Eden Formation. Soils
developed from these formations occur on strongly sloping to steep landscapes and have
a high clay content. with textures. particularly in subsurface horizons. ranging from
silty clay loam to clay. With erosion of topsoil which has commonly occurred. these
heavy clayey textures often occur at the soil surface. In addition to this feature.
many soils in the area are shallow to consolidated or unconsolidated bedrock.
These features create difficUlty in mJn~gement for crop production. with the
result being that most of the cleared land is used primarily for pastureland. Rowcrop
production is largely confined to the broader ridgetops. shoulders of ridges.
toeslopes of ridges. and stream terraces and bottomlands. Tobacco is by far the most
important cash crop produced in the area. and because of a shortage of suitable
land.it is often grown continuously in the same fields for years. One of the
consequences of this pattern of tobacco production is increased soil acidity which
often causes manganese (Mn) toxicity that decreases Yields. Use of lime on these
fields has long been recommended as the most important practice to follow in
preventing this buildup of soil acidity.
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Rates of aglime recommended by the University of Kentucky College of Agriculture
are based on the assumption that the quality of aglime used has a liming index of 66%.
This means that the lime must be ground finely enough so that 66% will dissolve in the
soil within 3 years and that purity of the aglime is at least 80% that of pure calcium
carbonate. Because of the high cation exchange capacity associated with soils of high
clay content. it has long been known that more lime is required to change soil pH of a
clay textured soil as compared to soils with lower clay contents. Although aglime
recommendations in past years were adjusted upward for high cation exchange capacity
soils. development of the soil buffer pH test has made it possible to determine aglime
rates needed. regardless of soil texture. This buffer pH test is not the same as the
standard water pH test and buffer pH's (shown on UK soil test lab reports as BU)
should not be confused with the routine pH test. Results from the buffer pH test are
routinely reported on all samples testing below a water pH of 6.0 and are interpreted
in terms of T/A of aglime required to provide a desired change in soil water pH.
The Problem
A tobacco grower in Pendl eton County had tested the 'soil in his tobacco fiel ds
for two years and had applied 7 T/A of aglime and 2 T/A of finely ground bagged lime
according to soil test recommendations. He became very concerned when soil test
•results still indicated the need for 3 to 5 T/A of aglime. Because of the grower's
concern. we sampled two of his tobacco fields to try and determine why his soil pH's
had not responded to the lime.
Procedures
After reviewing soil test results of his tobacco fields from the previous year.
one field having the highest pH and one field with the lowest pH were selected for
detailed sampling. These fields were moderately to severely eroded and the surface
soil was high in clay content. Soils were of the Heitt series. Samples were taken at
0-3. 3-6. and 6-12 inch depths to determine if the previously applied lime had been
stratified in the plow layer. An adjacent fescue field which had not been limed for
several years was also sampled (0-6 inches) for comparative purposes. Results from
these samples are shown in Table 1. An aglime sample was obtained from a pile used
the previous year (the grower had lime piled on his farm and then had spread it
himself with an E-Z flow spreader) for determining screen analysis and in conducting
laboratory studies to determine its effectiveness. Results of the screen analysis
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showed that 23% was coarser than 10-mesh. 53% w'as between 10 and 40-mesh. and 24% was
finer than 40-mesh. This analysis was coarser than that required to meet the minimum
aglime requirements of the Kentucky Lime Law.
A laboratory study was conducted to determine the effectiveness of lime taken
from the pile on the farm in changing soil. pH. In order to reduce effects from
previously applied lime. we selected soil from the 6-12 inch depths of the two tobacco
fields and the 0-6 inch depth of the unlimed fescue field. The control treatment was
1aboratory grade pure cal ci um carbonate at a rate whi ch was cal cul ated to provi de 100%
base saturation of each soil's estimated cation exchange capacity. The aglime was
tested at rates equivalent to 3. 5. and 10 T/A • . The liming materials
Table 1. Soil Test Results of Samples Taken from Fields.
1.
2.
3.
High pH Field
pH 1bslA
%
Depth (i ns) . Water Buffer K Ca Mg Base Sat.
0-3 5.6 6.5 366 3940 378 54
3-6 6.2 497 5000 427
6-121 4.9 5.8 500+ 4600 508 47
Lo pH Field ,
0-3 5.1 6.2 332 4400 365 50
3-6 5.3 6.3 256 ' 4800 582 55
6-121 4.3 4.5 24<{ 4900 353 32
Fescue Field
0-61 5.7 6.2 243 4900 353 52
1 Samples used for laboratory incubation with pure CaC03 or lime takenfrom a lime pile on the farm.
were thoroughly mixed with oven dry soil and then water was applied to bring the soil
to 30% moisture. Samples were then covered and incubated at room temperature for 7
weeks. They were then dried. ground. and analyzed for pH. Results are shown in Table
2. Cation exchange capacity was estimated from buffer pH and exchang'eable potassium.
calcium. and magnesium. Using this estimate. percent base saturation was calculated
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and used as an indicator of effectiveness of the liming materials and rates tested.
This is also shown in Table 2.
Tabl e 2. Effect of Lime Treatments on Soil pH and %Base Saturation After 7 Weeks.
Soil Sample From Soil Sample From Soil Sampl e From
Field Wiih Highest' Field Wit~ Lowest Unlimed FjScUe
. pH pH . Field
pH pH pH
%Base %Base %Base
Treatment Water Buffer Sat. Water Buffer Sat. Water Buffer Sat.
Pure CaC03 7.5 7.3 94 7.5 7.3 95 7.6 7.3 93
3 T Lime/A 5.3 6.4 65 4.7 5.2 48 5.9 6.8 74
5 T Lime/A 5.4 6.6 71 4.8 5.5 55 6.3 6.9 78
10 T Lime/A 6.5 7.0 84 5.5 6.1 68 6.8 7.1 85
1 Initial water pH 4.9. bUffer pH 5.8. Estimated C. E. C. of 31.3 m.e./I00 g
soil.
2 Initi al water pH 4.3. bUffer pH 4.5. Estimated C. E. C. of 44.0 m.e./I00 g
soi 1.
3 Initi al water pH 5.7. buffer pH 6.2. Estimated C.E.C. of 27.0 m.e./I00 g
soil.
Laboratory Results
As shown in Table 2. pure calcium carbonate applied at a rate to provide an
estimated 100% base saturation of each soil '~ cation exchange capacity was very
effective. Base saturation from this trea{~ent exceeded 90% on all 3 samples after 7
weeks reaction time. As would be expected from use of aglime with a high proportion
of coarse material. the 3 and 5 TIA rates raised pH levels only slightly above the
very acid initial levels of the two subsoil samples from the tobacco fields. However.
percent base saturation increased to a much greater extent. from 47 to 65 with 3 TIA
aglime and from 47 to 71 with 5 TIA aglime on the subsoil sample from the tobacco
field with the highest initial pH. Corresponding increases in percent base saturation
on the subsoil sample from the tobacco field with the lowest pH were from 32 to 48
with 3 TIA aglime and from 32 to 55 with 5 T/A aglime. Aglime at 10 TIA increased pH
of the two samples to 6.5 and 5.5 with corresponding percent base saturations of 84
and 68. The surface sample taken from the unlimed fescue field responded well to the
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aglime. with 5 T/A raising pH from 5.7 to 6.3 with a corresponding increase in percent
base saturation from 52 to 78.
Figure 1 shows the effect of the aglime rates on soil pH. These results
indicate that it took very high rates of the poor quality aglime found on the farm to
raise pH of these clayey textured soils to the level desired. Based on the incubation
study of the very acid subsoils. it would have taken about 10 T/A of this lime to
raise pH to near that desired on the field with the highest pH.· These subsoils would
presumably not have been materially affected by the 9 T aglime applied to the plow
1ayer during the preceding two years. In fact. the plow 1ayer of that fiel d had been
raised to pH 5.9 by the 9 T/A application. On the most acid field. it would have
taken about 21 T/A to raise pH levels to 6.4. The previously applied 9 T/A of aglime
had in fact raised pH of the plow layer in this field only to 5.2.
Field Results
Actual changes which took place in tobacco field pH's from which the two samples
tested in the laboratory were taken are shown in table 3. As indicated. it was
difficult to raise pH's of these fields. particularlY the one with lowest pH. This
was probably due in part to poor quality aglime and to the large amount of fertilizer
used each year.
Table 3. Field Response to Lime Applications with Continuous ~obacco Production
Water pH of The 0-6 Inch Layerll
Iime Sampled
Fall 1981
Fall 1982
Spring 1983
Fall 1983
Spring 1984
Fall 1984
Tobacco Field With
6.3
5.9
6.2
6.2
6.4
6.4
Highest pH
/
Tobacco Field With
4.4
5.2
5.6
6.4
6.0
6.2
Lowest pH
11 These fields received 3 T/A aglime in 1978: 3 T/A aglime and 1 T/A bagged lime
in spring. 1981: 3 T/A aglime and 1 T/A bagged lime in spring 1982: 3 T/A aglime and 1
T/A bagged lime in spring. 1983. Fertilizer application was 225-290 lbs N. 200lbs
P205' and 275 lbs K20 per acre per year.
Summary
These results emphatically illustrate the need for high quality aglime when
adjusting soil acidity levels. and point out a few principles which are important to
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keep in mind fo~ managing acidity levels of soils used continuously for tobacco.
These are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
Correcting an, acid so11. especially on a continuous tobacco field in the
Hills is difficult. It requires time and a large amount of limestone.
Maintaining a correct pH is easier than correcting a strongly acid soil.
soil becomes very acid. correction is slow and costly.
The qual ity of limestone is very important in adjusting soil pH.
It is important to soil test tobacco fields ~ten. especially on problem
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Figure 1. Change in Soil pH After 7 Weeks
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